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Minnick continued to rain
national recognition as he was
named to the first team of the
Midlands star-studd- ed team
picked at Kansas City. Also
gaining Midland recognition
were Curtis, Husmann and
Bobby Reynolds.
Many state newspapers were

busy picking their all-st- ar teams
tnis week also.

Among these were the Omaha
World-Hera- ld which named both
Minnick and Bill Schlabacker to
first te..n.

Vessels was named as the re-
cipient of the Heisman Memo-
rial Trophy for being the out-
standing college football player
in the country this past season.
Far behind Vessels was Mary-

land's Jack Scarbath and Minne-
sota's Paul GeiL

In naming Tom Catlin over
Don Moomaw of UCLA for top
center honors on the official

team, the ooard said
that both of these men were su--
oerior ball tilsvpi Mmniw K- -
ing the best on the coast in years
The only difference was that
Catlin went both defensively and
on offense, thus gaining the nod
The official board
is composed of coaches from over
the nation.

o

READY FOR OPENER , , . Bill Johnson, Nebraska's towering
sophomore center, holds much of the Husker team's fate In his
hands as Coach Harry Good's eager prepare for their Initial game

f the season with South Dakota Saturday. The 6-- 7 1cHerman was
third high scorer for Nebraska last year. (Daily Nebraskan Photo

One of the greatest amateur

appear in the University Coliseum
Wednesday night when the Phil
lips Oilers face the Kelly-Rya- r.
Trail-A-wa- ys of Blair, Nebraska.

Last year the Oiler won 17
and lost 5 to win their fourth
straight National Industrial
Basketball League Title. They
advanced to the finals of the
1952 National AAU Tournament
before they were defeated by
the Caterpillar Diesels.
Bob Kurland and Wayne Glas-

gow were selected to join the
1952 United States Olympic team.

Sodaks Invade
Coliseum For
Husker Opener

The University of South Dako-
ta will travel to Lincoln this Sat-
urday to oppose the Comhuskers.
The Sodaks open their season
Monday night when they go to
Yankton to play the Yankton Col-

lege Greyhounds in a
scrap.

The game will mark Carl B.
Rube) Foy's return to t'.--e

eoach'n? lines after three years
? retirement to guide his twenty-t-

hird South Dakota eae
squad. Hoy also serves as a ath-let- 'c

director.
Three sophomores and two vet

erans will comprise the staring
lineup Hoy will send to the floor
in quest f a victory in their mi-it- al

appearance.
Dick Padrnos. 6' forward from

Lake Andes, and guards Larry
Kennedy, 6' 1" from Storm Lake,
la. and" Jim Bath, 6' from Leola.
will team with senior forward
Don Bruce, 5' 11" from Rapid
City, and junior center Jim Tays
from Gettysburg.

Don Bri'ce, an all-NC- C per-

former last year, and Jim Trtys
are the only veteran perform-
ers.

Two other men who will see a
lot of service are Ordell Braase.
and Don Jongewaard. Braase has
been tabbel by Hoy as the "most
improved" player on the siuad.
He was an all-NC- C tackle in foot-

ball.
The tallest man on the squad,

6 6" Jongewaard is developing
8 sharp hook from the pivot post.

. He is only a sophomore.

By Glenn Nelson.)

By HOWARD VANN
Sports SUff Writer
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Nebraska Comhuskers had to
take a back seat this year when
the national an rat-
ings were revealed.

The International News Serv-
ice named NlTs Jerry Minnick
te their first defensive unit.
Mtnnick had received innumer- -
able recommendations for his
outstanding play In the Penn
State and the Colorado games.
Minnick is a Junior and hails
from Cambridge, Neb.
Also representing the Big Seven

in the INS poll were Oklahoma's
great pair, Center Tom Catlin
and Back Billy Vessels.

On almost all of the Big Seven
teams, both of these boys' names
appeared along with Sooners
Buck McPhail and Ed Crowder.

Colliers also named Buck Mc-
Phail to their 63rd

Foremost of importance te
local fans is the AP's Big Seven
all-st- ar team. Out f 44 men-tionab- le

positions NU garnered
a very respectable eight men.

Topping the offensive team was
hard-hitti- ng Clayton Curtis, the
Comhuskers" reliable left guard.

Nebraska's heralded defense;
took two first team berths and
three second team positions.
Tackle Jerry Minnick and End
Dennis Emanuel paced the first
team wmie tneir running mates,
Ed Husmann and Bill Scha- -i

backer, and dejpendable Verl
Scott occupied second team slots.

29 Huskers
Win Letters

Twenty-nin- e Nebraska football
players Qualified for letter
awards, Coach Bill Glassford an-
nounced.

Eight In the list will be lost
by graduation. They are Bob
Reynolds, Verl Scjtt, Clayton
Curtis, George Prochaska, Don
Roll, Ed Husmann and Jim
Sommers.

Eighteen of the group were
former letter winners, 11 winning
their N for the first time.

These athletes, along with all
other Cornhnsker X men, will
be guests at an
dinner to be beld Tuesday, De-
cember 2nd, at the Student
Union.

The football lettermen:
Bob Reynolds, Ray Novak, Jim

Cederdahl, John Bordogna, Bob
Smith, George Cifra, Jim Yiesley,
Verl Scott, Bob Oberlin, Jerry
Paulson, Clayton Curtis, Carl
Brasee. George Prochaska, Don
Boll, Jerry Minnick, Ed Husmann,
Bill Schabacker and Jim om-me- rs.

The eleven winning their first
award were Bill Thayer, Dennis
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Bordogna Paces NU Offensive
Backs In Final Team Statistics Cowles; Season

Despite the presence of eightQuarterback John Bordogna"'''
paced the Comhuskers in total, lettermen holdovers from the 'are lettermen), and Bob McNa-1951-- 52

University of Minnesota jmara, sophomore from Hastings
basketball squad, Coach Ozzie and All Conference safety man

offense witn 1,10a yards on Zdu
plays during the 1952 season.

Back of Bordogna were Full-
back George Cifra with 517 yards
on 107 plays, Halfback Bob Feyn
olds 464 yards on 106 and Full- -
back Kay Novak 456 on 56,

iiiviik iitz; a C uiai viitiisi v t
backs. Cifra wound an with
the top rushing average, 4.9
yards per try on 100 carries, a
total net gain of 488 yards."
Bordogna's 576-ya- rd total was
the best rushing total. The
junior quarterback also threw
81 passes for SO completions
and 532 yards, best in that de
partment.
Halfback Jim Cederdahl led in

j - . v nn A -pummg wim a ver- -
age on 16 Kicks.

Final Statistics
TEAM
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vowies is experiencing so me.
headaches as he strives to get his
varsity quint ready for the sea-
son's opener against a powerful
uracuey outfit Dec 8 at Peoria.

Graduation of Guard Jerry
Mitchell and Forward Dick
Means from last season's team
which finished third In the Big
It race behind Illinois and
Iowa with a 10- -i record has
created a problem that .Cowles
Is findin gdifficult to solve,
While Captain Bob Gelle, for-
ward, Ed Kalafat, center, and
Chuck Mencel, guard, are fix-
tures, uncovering satisfactory
replacements for Mitchell and
Means has proven particularly
trying to the absence of any
available new talent.
Mitchell was a particularly

strong defensive man who spe
cialized in tying up opposing piv--
oxmen. 'i.ne three top contenders
for his vacated post are Earl John-
son, Minneapolis sophomore, and

o
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lAASwim Competition
Enters Second Day

Kurland has the unique distinc- -
Ition of being the first basketball
&er t0 participat ta two OJym--

Kurland and Glasgow were
joined by another Olympic star jn
Clyde Lovellette, Kansas Univer-
sity's center last
year.

Two former Nebraska play-
ers are with the Oilers. Bus
Whitehead and Bob Pierce, for-
mer Husker centers were Im-
portant cogs In last season's
squad. Whitehead was selected
on the national AAU All Star
Team for 1952.
Kurland, Kenny Proyor, Paul

Courty, and Claude Houchin are
missine from this year's squad,
but such college stars as Chuck
Dar?ig, center from
Iowa University last year, and
Clyde Lovellette have strength-
ened it.

The Kelly-Rya- n T r a 1

will provide top-flig- ht

competition for the Oilers. The
team is composed of a number
of former University players,
wh will be meeting ld team-
mates In Pierce and Whitehead.
A novel experiment in officiat-

ing will take place in the game as
three officials will be used. This
marks the first time in this area
that such an experiment has been
tried. -

During the past couple of years
there have been several experi-
ments tried in an effort to aid the
officials in the speeded-u- p game
of basketball. One of the most
successful has been the use of an
extra official to watch for infrac-
tion in areas where the ball is not
in play.

Athletic Dinner
Set For Tonite

AH University of Nebraska ath--
i4,. ,;n rp,.. oi
a dinner sponsored by student or-
ganizations.

A few tickets are still on sale
and can be obtained at the Stu
dent Union box office

The dinner will be held at the
Student Union. Tickets are $1.

Gridders Pick Captains
Coach Bill Glassford's Husker

football squad picked two defen
sive linemen to captain the Ne
braska team next fall.

Jerry Minnick, tackle, and Bill
Schabacker, end, were picked as
team captains. Both are juniors.

Every contestant must have
a swimming permit on file with
Warren Emery before he can
compete. Swimming permits can
be obtained from Student
Health.
No shoes will be allowed in the

swimming pool area. All specta- -'

tors will watch the meet from the
balcony of the pool which they
can enter from the Coliseum stage.

The scoring for the meet will
be dual. Individual, events will be
scored 7, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 while tne re-
lays will count 13, 10, 8, 6, 4, 2.

The diving event will consist of
four required dives and two op
tional. The required dives are
front, back, "back jack and half
gainer.

The finals for the individual
finalists as well as all relay events
are scheduled for Monday, Dec. 8
at 5 p.m. The schedule for the
finals is as follows: 5:05 p.m.
150-ya- rd medley relay: 5:15 p.m.
220-ya- rd freestyle; 5:23 p.m. 50'
yard freestyle; 5:28 p.m. 100'
yard breast-strok- e; 5:34 p.m.
100-ya- rd backstroke; 5:40 p.m.
100-ya- rd freestyle; 5:46 p.m. 75--
yard individual medley. 5:52 p.m

200-ya- rd freestyle relay.
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Connor Lincoll Journal
ALL-AMERI- CHOICE Jun-
ior tackle Jerry Minnick, a
tough workhorse in Nebraska's
rugged defensive line this sea-
son, was chosen by International
News Service as a first team
defensive tackle In their ica

poll last week. Min-
nick and Bill Schabacker, de-
fensive end, were chosen Mon-
day to captain the Husker squad
through the 1953 season.

Opener Looms
Buzz Bennett Duhith iiminT rhrt

in lootbalL In the few days he
has been out since conclusion of
the football season McNamara has
impressed Cowles with his ag--
gressiveness and Quickness, but
he has still to get the feel" of the
court game.

Another turn for the better is
the fact that Captain Bob Gelle
has not to date this faD been
hampered by the foot trouble
that planted him a year age
when he averaged S.J points per
game and snared 107 rebounds
in 21 games. He missed one be-
cause of ailing feet.

Shirts Finished
to look right! Top quality Ay
cleaning! Bring your laundry
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The 1952-5- 3 Intramural swim-
ming meet swung into action last
night with the preliminaries in
three events, the 50-ya- rd free-
style, 100-ya- rd breast-strok- e and
the 220-ya- rd freestyle. Competi-
tion continues today, Tuesday and
tomorrow, Wednesday with the
preliminaries of four more events.

Topping the action Tuesday
will be the prelims in the 100-ya- rd

back --stroke, lOOjfard free-sty- le

and 75-ya- rd "Individual
medley. Wednesday's show will
determine the diving finalists.

Any male student with the ex-

ception of swimming lettermen
and varsity members are eligible
to compete in this year's splasher.
All entries will be taken at the
swimming pool entrance in the
Coliseum between 4 p.m. and 4:30
p.m. the day the events are to be
held. No man may compete in
more than three swimming events.
He may, however, compete in the
diving as a fourth event.

Men who sign up between 4 and
4:30 p.m. are the only men who
will compote. At 4:30 p.m. the
total number of entrants will be
divided into hepts. Finalists will
be determined on the basis of time
with six men qualifying for the
finals in each event.

Main Feature Clock
mrhen'alM fnrnlnheH by Theater)

Varsity: "The Thief," 1:39, 3:38,
5:37, 7:36, 9:34.

State: "Flat Top," 2:03, 4:42,
7:21, 10:00; "Feudin' Fools," 1:00,
3:39, 6:18, 8:57.

Andy Loehr, Dierks Rolston and
Harvey Goth.

time.
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